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ïf you want dollar for dollar in shoes buy from Atkins

k

Vo I. XT $CARDSTON, ALBERTA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1910.

TfriSJZ

uàiraïffQS•>k* v* prepared to carry out the construc
tion of the road on the amended 
specifications.
yesterday, it is understood that 
the company are willing to t How 
half of their guarantee of $20,000 
n mile for the first 100 miles to 
remain with the government 
bond that they will complete 
operate it

»*- ■*i •y* •jV

Lovering==Cronkhiten
*

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! !
As anounced

Dr. J. E. Lovering and Miss 
were marriedBessie Cronkhite 

this morning at 11.30 by Rev T. 
P. Perry at the home of the bride's 
father G. H. Cronkhite. 
Cronkhite, sister of the bride 
acted as bridesmaid and H. S. 
Lovering of Regina supported 
the groom.

Only the immediate relatives 
of the contracting parties 
present. The bride wore bride’s 
roses in her train and was dressed 
most' htconvngly in a Princess 
Brurr

fg
We have a bargain counter of Shoes which cannot be beaten Pearlas a 

and* ■j
1 here is not likely to oe any new 

development following this after
noon’s session.
Mr. Boyle’s motion will 
tomorrow afternoon, and

*

The debate on%

New Arrivals THIS(pI wereopen up

WEEK many
expect it to continue for a week.

Mr. Bennett’s questions regard- 
lug the negotiation of the sale of 
the Great Waterways bonds and 
regarding the sale of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific

3

*
s net over cream silk.

Thw happy couple left 
honeymoon trip for Calgary and 
and Edmonton on this afternoon’s 
local with the good wishes of 
their many friends.—-Lethbridge 
Herald Feb. 25.

on a

STETSON HATS 

/TENS SUITS

and Canadian 
Northern lines guaranteed by the 
government, will be answered in 
the house this afternoon by 
Premier Rutherford and they 
expected to furnish still 
detail regarding the Great Water
ways deal, which the insurgents 
will use as material against the 
government.
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Deed For Half-Inch ofBig shipment of Men’s Suits. All new styles and the prices are right. more

LandPRINTS■i

New York, Feb. 24.—A deed for 
a strip of land only a half an inch 
in width was tiled Tuesday in the 
county clerks office in Jamaica, L. 
I. The lot is sixty five feet deep 
and adjoins a plot 00 which the 
buyer intends to erect a three-story 
brick building.

TOO pieces Prints—blues and greys. Will not fade.
If

Dress GoodsI

Conference Rates
To Salt Lake City

The best variety and prices the lowest. Come and get the first choice.
K

M

H. S. ALLEN and CO. Limited«
BALT LAKE AND RETURN

Lethbridge §o£
Stirling 
Warner 
Raymond 
Magrath 
Curdston

DATES OF SALE TICKETS
—From March-34th to March 'diet 
both dates inclusive.

DESTINATION

3 Sell Stamps Sticky Side
27. UpDEPARTMENTAL STORE
2b.15 
28.55 
29.70

New York, Feb. 17.—As a 
caution against the spread of 
disease germa, the

SOI •*rf, ,1 pre-

New York 
postoffice employes have begun to 
deliver all postage stamps face 
down on

Insurgents Demand 
Entire New Deal

jr; bin b^ae on Mj\ Bayle’a-reeole-
tion,

I 1 It is believed that the 
ment and thé railway officials 

formulating a 
specifications, and that these will 
be announced this afternoon or 
tomorrw

the counter. TheThe Alberta Drug & Book Co. govern-
measure is taken because of many 
complaints from physicians and 
boards of health that stamps when 

must be carefully written with ink pushed across the 
or stamped upon each individual the adhesive side down, pick up 
coupon aud across the contract.

are Tickets are to be sold only to 
Sait Lake and that destination

row new set ofLimited Will Accept Nothing Less
LETHBRIDGE AND CARDSTON i counter with

(Edmonton Journal, Feb. 22) morning before Mr. 
Bojle’s resolution is put to the 
house.

germs which are taken up bv the 
tongue when the mucilage is 
moistened in affixing the stamp.

----- Everything in---------
ST£™NERY- SCHOOL BOOKS 

FISHING- TACKLE, KODAKS and Supplies.
Quality first, Price next

ROUTE

Via Sweet Grass aud Butte.
THE PRICE OF THE BONDS

The changes wili modify practi
cally all the important features of 
the present specifications. It i 
believed that the 66 lb. 
be changed to heavier weight, aud 
that there will be

* The manner of disposal o 
the Alberta and Great Water 
ways bonds for par, 5 pe 
cent interest, 
terms, on the Loudon markni 
received some strong criti 

from a private member 
of the legislature yesterda) 
afternoon in an interview 
with The Journal.

‘ i have handled bonds 
little myself,” 
member, “and in my opinion 
there has been a clear loss ol 
$1,600,000 in tliG sale of the 
Great

The wrestling match in the 
opera house on Wednesday 
ing between Jack Ellison, of 
Cardston, and Axel Boode, of 
Innisfail, proved an interesting 

, .. , more 8trin^ut The Board of Trade Ball on exhibition. Between fifty and
auctions “9 t? t ,e ballast t0 be Friday evening last wss a decided fixty p®°P'e witnessed the 

used. Generally speaking, it is success. Over 75 couples were ,T,R B°°^ Se=“red thffirst fa" 
believed the specifications will bo , , . ... " in Io minutes, Ellison the second
drawn up on a high r standard t, * 6P'^ ^ ™ ’n «^minutes, Boode the 3rd fall
thin thnL n • standard spent The commute* who had m 19 minutes. Another match

L b uw in existence. j charge of the dance deserve great between these two is looked for
A stiff guarantee is also being praise for the excellent manner in ?sE1Iison claims to be suffering

demanded by Mr. Woolf and others ! which they carried out the annual * Cfr,ippled ankle. and, was
that the railway company will be dance of the Board of Trade. hd Province alh,sbest lnms"

I
even-

rails wiii Board of Trade BallCanadian

cisms
con-: this spring X

♦:
♦ to ♦ ‘♦ :to Are you going toX said oneto :♦

C. EDGAR SNOW :
♦

i S,£n yY°m m0ney f0Vn? mon,h t0 te" years, and any amount youmay t 
♦ require. You can get the loan the day you make application for the ♦
l m0ney 1S in Cardston- Mr- Snow is not an agent for anyPloan company. Î

LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST

Wntcnvays 
The bonds, which

bonds.
were o per 

cent, only sold at par, while 
they should have sold «t a 
premium of 17.67, 
would have brought 
thing like $9,028,000 for the 
total issue of $7,400,000.”

At the time these bonds 
were being disposed of

♦ :
I LOOK!

♦
®®f

LOOK! It TemPorary OFFICE AT RESIDENCE OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE ♦ 
♦ P. O. Box 30

which

LOOK!some-

:Phone 30
COMING! COMING!®

Browns Moving Pictures
—ASSEMBLY HALL—

Fri. & Sat. Hardi 4 and 5
~ t By ^Very lucky chance and bV Paying a very high price, 1 have been able to 
<39 famous Gormont beautiful hand colored film entitled

*383838*38383838383838383e*3838383838383838383636 many
municipalities were selling 
their bonds on the London 
market at considerably above 
par, 1 per cent interest. 
Vancouver sold several mill
ions at 4 per cent above

®3:5 3s ®38 3.1 ®When in need of38 38 ®38 38 ®38 par,
while \\ iunipeg disposed of 
$2,000,000 worth of 4 per cent 
bonds at par.

38 ®38 58 ®38 36 ®m 38 ®> « S3 Heating Stoves 
Hay Presses 

Gasoline Engines 
Feed Grinders 

Wagons and Buggies
Call on the

J. W. Woolf and several other(p) 
insurgents have demanded, as i be 
price of their support of the Ruth
erford 
changes in

38 secure the3838 3838 The Passion Play
BRIEF SYNOPSIS: *

administration,
the contract and 

3S£ specifications of the Alberta aud 
Great Waterways railway, which 

K will practically amount to 
3$[ agreement, and a new set of speci- 
HE ficatious. If these concessions are 
M Sauted, Mr. Woolf stated this 
3§6 morning that he was prepared to 
3BS support the government. If they 

not forthcoming, if the govern
ment did not give a guarantee that 

39É it was prepared to make a

radical
IZft s

1 wiuYpeprà^a^t"anhaVnTbmery' V6ry fUDny BUbje''t8’ the of which

383.5
38 a new

38 ®38
. tifonn^ntf'cdSou? entitled ~LIM,e MiSS ThayCr wi" m,der a very bcau- *138

38 You Are Just The Boy For Me"*6& are IV.l also a very catchy song entitled *6Stingy Kid**

(no
ë S,Sr™flfICTim Don,t

®38 new
contract with the railway, wùersby 
t’ao line would be constructed along 
more approved methods, he would 
vote against the administration, 
when the question came to a vote

Cardston Implement Co., Ltd. 38 »38 38* 38 38 5th
38 mise it, as it is383838383838383838383838383838383838383838383838383838
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